
Percussion Supplies MJHS

We encourage you to try to buy from PM Music if possible so they can help you purchase the correct materials. Never hesitate to send a quick email to
reach out and ask if what you are about to purchase is the right accessory for your student.

● Percussionists only have to buy their own snare sticks.
● Marimba and xylophone mallets are on this document if students ever want to purchase their own. Generally, it is a good idea to have at least 3

pairs of mallets for each instrument. "Medium" to start and then a Medium-soft and Medium-hard. (Soft-Medium-Hard).

Instrument Mallets / Sticks Practice Pad / Instrument

Snare Vic Firth American Custom
SD1 General
☆

Vic Firth American Classic 5A Vic Firth Pad Double Sided, Soft
and Hard Surface
PAD12D (12 inch)
PAD6D (6 inch)

Marimba IP200 Med Soft
IP240 Med
IP300 Med Hard
(Innovative Percussion
Soloist Series)

IP5002R Med Soft
IP5003R Med
IP5004R Med Hard
(Innovative Percussion Artisan
Series)

Xylophone IP901 Soft Xylo Bell
IP903 Dark Xylo/Bell
OS2 Full, Hard Xylo

If you order online or call PM music you can tell them to drop off the supplies at Minooka Junior High. But make sure you select Minooka Junior High and
not the intermediate school.

Additional Materials for All Instruments
● Music Stand for all instruments

○ Music Stand Gleam or Music Stand Hercules
● Tuner / Metronome

○ Korg Tuner and Metronome

If you are in the market for the following items, contact us so we can help in the process:
● New Instrument
● Stick Bag *assuming you already have a basic stick bag, here are some options that will last you high school and beyond:

○ Liberty One Mallet King - Backpack Mallet Bag
○ Vic Firth CKBAG - Concert Keyboard Mallet Bag

To access links - This document can be found on the Minooka Junior High Band website: https://minookaband.weebly.com/

New instruments should be tried out before purchasing to make sure they are right for your student musician.

https://www.amazon.com/Vic-Firth-American-SD1-General/dp/B0002F4TKA/ref=sr_1_1?crid=38ITCC1WW5O3N&keywords=sd1+vic+firth&qid=1659312245&s=musical-instruments&sprefix=sd1+vic+firth%2Cmi%2C99&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Vic-Firth-American-SD1-General/dp/B0002F4TKA/ref=sr_1_1?crid=38ITCC1WW5O3N&keywords=sd1+vic+firth&qid=1659312245&s=musical-instruments&sprefix=sd1+vic+firth%2Cmi%2C99&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0002F741Q/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Vic-Firth-Double-sided-Practice/dp/B0002F5BFW/ref=sr_1_3?crid=1T3H1ZSDIVP4B&keywords=Vic%2BFirth%2Bdouble%2Bsided&qid=1659312508&s=musical-instruments&sprefix=vic%2Bfirth%2Bdouble%2Bsided%2Cmi%2C110&sr=1-3&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Vic-Firth-Double-Sided-Practice/dp/B0002F5BG6/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1T3H1ZSDIVP4B&keywords=Vic%2BFirth%2Bdouble%2Bsided&qid=1659312508&s=musical-instruments&sprefix=vic%2Bfirth%2Bdouble%2Bsided%2Cmi%2C110&sr=1-2&th=1
https://www.steveweissmusic.com/product/innovative-ip200/marimba-mallets
https://www.steveweissmusic.com/product/innovative-ip240/innovative-percussion
https://www.steveweissmusic.com/product/innovative-ip300/innovative-percussion
https://www.steveweissmusic.com/product/innovative-artisan-series-medium-soft-marimba-mallet-rattan/innovative-percussion
https://www.steveweissmusic.com/product/innovative-artisan-series-medium-marimba-mallet-rattan/innovative-percussion
https://www.steveweissmusic.com/product/innovative-artisan-series-medium-hard-marimba-mallet-rattan/innovative-percussion
https://www.steveweissmusic.com/product/innovative-james-ross-ip901/innovative-percussion#full-description
https://www.steveweissmusic.com/product/innovative-james-ross-ip903/innovative-percussion#full-description
https://www.steveweissmusic.com/product/innovative-percussion-os2/innovative-percussion#full-description
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07D7QN1Z1/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Hercules-BS301B-Clutch-Music-Stand/dp/B002AKTLVM/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=2MHHCTMQND0BZ&keywords=hercules+music+stand&qid=1651363310&s=musical-instruments&sprefix=hercules+music+%2Cmi%2C282&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&smid=A1H2LKIQV6R51F&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFFMFhJMzBKMFQ2R1AmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA4MjU4MzUyRkpaTUI3T1Q1SEI1JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAyNzQ0NjhWTUtJNE5URzlQQTImd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
https://www.pmmusiccenter.com/p-371-korg-tm60bk-chromatic-tuner-and-metronome.aspx
https://www.steveweissmusic.com/product/liberty-one-mallet-king/drum-stick-mallet-bag
https://www.percussionsource.com/vic-firth-ckbag-concert-keyboard-mallet-bag-256782
https://minookaband.weebly.com/

